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CONVERS ION FACTORS, U. S. CUSTOMARY TO METRIC (S1) UNITS OF MEASUREMENT
U.S. customary units of measurement used in this report can be converted to metric (SI) To obtain Celsius (C) temperature readings from fahrenheit (F) readings, usc formula: C = (5/9) (F -32).
To obtain Kelvin (K) readings, usc formula: K (5/9) (I" -32) + 273.15. Certain coastal activities require consideration of the seaward limit to significant wave-induced bed activity along a sand beach profile. Examples include design of nearshore structures, subaqueous beach fill, and borrow or disposal of material.
SYMBOLS AND DEFINITIONS
The seaward limit to significant sand movement by waves clearly depends an both wave and sand characteristics through the mechanisms of wave agitation of sand. However, available guidelines on the seaward limit (U.S. Army, Corps of Engineers, Coastal Engineering Research Center, 1977, pp. 4-63 to 4-70) proceed from indirect or qualitative consideration of wave-sand interactions. This report provi~es a new quantitative procedure for seawardlimit estimation based on definite wave-sand interactions. A comprehensive discussion of the present procedure and of other seaward-limit treatments is provided in Hallermeier (1981) .
Th~ present procEdure defines an annual be&ch profile zonation related to the seaward limit. Figure 1 is a schematic illustcation of Lhis zonation and identifies the terminolugy used here.
The water depths d~ and di, resp~c tively the landward and seaward bounds of the shoal zone, are calculated in Section II, using sand characteristics and statistics of annual wave climate for a given locality. This shoal zone is a buffer area ~her~ expected waves have neither strong nor negligible effects on the sand bed during a typical annual cycle of wave action, according tu available knowledge of sand movement by ,laves.
The water depth, d~,
gives a seaward limit to extreme surf-related effects, so that significant alongshore transport and intense onshore-offshore transport are restricted to·water depths less than d t . The water depth, d i , gives a seaward limit to sand motion by usual waves, so that significant onshore-offshore transport is restricted to water depths less than d i .
The seaward limit in sandy regions reasonably falls within this calculated shoal zone, although placement of the limit depends on the particular engineering application, as pointed out in Section III. Since the shoal zone has a definite physical basis, the present calculation procedure may reduce the need for detailed site-specific investigations of physical processes, and certainly aids in designing such investigations at localities where \-lave clima te is known. Nearshore measurements of \.;rave clima te along U. s.
coasts provide a basis for the example calculations given in Section IV. The calculated shoal zone extent is to be considered in conjunction with other information pertinent to the seaward limit of the wave-dominated sand profile.
II. BASIC EQUATIONS AND SOLUTION TECHNIQUES
The water depths d~ and di are calculated from relationships giving the threshold flow energy for two distinct wave interactions \vith a sand bed. The major assumptions involved are the accuracy of linear wave theory for calculations of near-bottom maximum flow velocity, and a modified _exponential distribution of nearshore wave heights.
The landward bound to the shoal is determined from the relationship
the maximum wave-induced horizontal fluid velocity near the bed the ratio of the density difference between sand-and fluid to the fluid density the acceleration due to gravity the mean water depth.
~quation (1) describes a definite t hr eshold of erosive sand-bed agitation by steady wave action, and Umax(-d) will be taken a Q that due to an extreme wave height exceeded 12 hours per year in determining d~. The water depth then defined by equation (1) agrees with field data on the maximum water depth for significant profile changes (elevation excursions greater than ±O.S foot or ±O.lS meter) throughout a yearly cycle of wave climate.
Linear wave theory gives
T {sinh (2nd/L)} where H is the wave height, T the wave period, L the local wavelength at cl; and
where Lo is wavelength in deep water.
The modified exponential distribution approximating typical measured nearshore \vave heif>hts is ShOlvT! in Figure 2 . Tn terms of standard annual \-Jave 
where Hs i s annual average significant wave height, and a is the annual s tandard deviation of significant wave h e ight. For simplicity, the period assoc iat ed with this extreme wave condition i s takeft to be the average signi f icant wave period fs, with fair justification. The wave statistics ~s' 0, and fs s hould be defined by one or mo re full years of dail y or more fre0uent measur ements.
Usinl' equations (2), (3) , a nd (4), e q uation (1) can be n~,,'rjtt e n as (5) and the values of y', H s , 0, and Ts determine a s ingle value of (2nd l /L). The v a lue of d l can be accurately det ermi ned u s ing the iterative root-findin g calc ulator program presented in the Appendix. Alternatively, for y' = 1.6 (quartz 9 sand in saltwater), Figure 3 provides a graphical solution of equation (5).
The dimensionless value of (2nd~/L) is converted to d~ by multiplying by {(Lo/2n) tanh (2nd£/L)} (see eq. 3); Figure 4 provides the needed graph of (tanh x) versus x.
Another alternative for y' = 1.6 is the first-order analytical approximation, (6) which is convenient and usually within ±5 percent of an exact calculation.
The seaward bound to the shoal zone is determined from the relationship
where D is the median sand diameter charac~eristic of the shoal zone bed, e.g., at mean water depth of (1.5 d£). Equation (7) gives the threshold of sand motion by wave action in field conditions, and umax(-d) will be taken as that due to the median (50 percent) wave condition.
For this wave condition, equation (7) dlong with the depth dependence in equation (2) defines a maximum water depth for sand motion, di, which corresponds to the seaward limit of the usual waveconstructed profile.
The modified exponential distribution gives the median significant wave height a s H s50 = Hs -0.3 ° The period associated_with this median wave height is also taken to be the average wave period Ts'
With these relationships, it follows that
The value of di can be accurately determined u s ing the calculator program presented in the Appendix. Alternatively, after calculating the value of the right side of equation (9), the value of (2ndi/L) can be determined from the graph of x versus (sinh x) in Figure 4 , and converted to di by mUltiplying by {(Lo/2~) tanh (2nd i /L)}, using the Figure 4 graph of (tanh x) versus x. Another alternative, for y ' 1.6, is to use the empirical approximation
which is convenient and usually within ±5 percent of an exact calculation. Table 1 summarizes the basic procedure for calculating the water depths at the two bounds of the shoal zone, for specified values of g, y ', D, H s ' 0 , and
Ts'
The procedure can be executed using either the calculator program provided in the Appendix or the graphs provided in Figures 3 and 4 .
A convenient alternative is to use the simple approximations in equations (6) and (10) (5), either by iteration using the calculator program in the Appendix or from Figure 3 after calculating the value of the abscissa {2n (Hs + 5.6 a)/gI;}.
Additional required site parameter:
Find the dimensionless value of (2ndi/L) specified by equation (9), using e~ther the calculator program in the Appendix or Figure 4 after calculating the value of the ordinate { n2 (Hs -0.3 ()2\U.5
provide results usually consistent in accuracy with the critical values given in equations (1) and (7) to one significant digit. To allow for possible effects of tides, it is recommended that the calculated d£ and di be taken as being with respect to mean lower low water (MLLW) at a locality, giving conservative (farther seaward) locations for the shoal zone boundaries. Also, it seems appropriate to use calculated results in U.S. customary units (feet), rounded to the nearest integer unit.
III.
APPLICATIONS OF d£ AND d· 1
The shoal zone is an objectively defined buffer area of moderate wave effects on the submerged beach profile throughout the year. ',,[here \,1ave and sand characteristics are known, the two calculated water depths are useful in various coastal engineering activities requiring a seaward-limit estimate. The possible applications in the following list are discussed in detail in Hallermeier (1981) , and further evaluations of shoal zone uses are being conducted.
(a) fathometer surveys of customary vertical resolution (±O.S foot or ±O.lS meter) may not be expected to resolve usually small bottom changes during the year seaward of d£. Nearshore surveys extending to d£ are needed to define seasonal conditions at a site.
(b) Gages to record waves incident on the littoral zone may be placed just seaward of the anticipated value of d£, so that the measured waves will not he modified differently through the year due to significant changes in the bottom seaward of the gage site.
(c) Sand for beach fill must be placed landward of d£ to increase the sand supply in the intensely active littoral zone. The necessary quantity of nourishment material is at least that required to advance the average profile landward of d£ the desired distance.
(d) In calculations of shoreline erosion due to sea level rise over long timespans, the ocean boundary to the equilibrium nearshore profile may be set at d i .
(e) In calculations of sedimeat budgets pertaining to timespans less than a few decades, the ocean boundary to the control volume may be set at d£.
(f) At sites with shore-parallel contours, subaqueous borrow or disposal of material should be conducted well seaward of d£, so that destructive effects on nearshore processes are minimized.
Seaward of d£, borrow or disposal might be conducted in a region with irregular contours if bottom elevations and thus shore exposure are not changed significantly.
(g) A rubble-mound breakwater should be sited in water deeper than d£ for the proximate region, if its primary purpose is to provide wave shelter with minimum effect as a littoral barrier.
(h) To balance economy and tunction, it may be advisable to build a shore-normal structure to the length corresponding to the d£ contour for the nearby region if its primary purpose is to control littoral drift.
IV. SHOAL ZONE EXTENT ALONG U.S. COASTS
Tables 2 and 3 present bounding water depths for the shoal zone at selected U.S. coastal localities.
Using the calculator program provided in the Appendix, calculations for the 10 sites in Table 2 use annual summary statistics from the wave climate data reported by Thompson (1977) .
For these sites, at least 1 full year of nearshore surface-piercing gage data is available, with summary statistics provided by objective digital record analysis. 
Calculations for the 20 sites in Table 3 use annual summary statistics of breaker observations collected under the LEO program conducted by the U.S. Army Coastal Engineering Research Center (CERC).
Such wave data are liable to criticism regarding precision and subjectivity, and seem to give larger annual mean wave heights than gages located seaward of the littoral zone. Also, for the Table 3 calculations, D has been set equal to 0.00033 foot (0.1 millimeter), a typical value.
However, the Table 3 results show consistency with Table 2 results for common regions. * * 'I, 'I, 'I, 'I, * * * * 'I, * * * * EXN1PLE PROBLEM 'I, * * 'I, -J, * * * * * * * * * * 'I, CIVEN: 
FI~~:
The water depths d£ and d i , giving the extent of the shoal zone at this site. * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * These calculated results are to be considered in conjunction with other possible indicators of the seaward limit to the wave-dominated profile. Everts ). Five of these profiles superpose to within ±O.5 foot beyond a water depth of about 10 to 12 feet below MLW. Charted profile geometry at this site is similar to that near Galveston (Everts, 1978) , and wave climate may be expected to be similar.
The preceding information supports the calculated values of d i and d£ for this site.
In this e x ample, the shoal zone seems well-founded, while the two geometric indicators derived by Everts (1978) are not supported by other evidence on the limits to wave effects on the submarine profile.
V.
SUMMARY
This report is a self-contained presentation of the calculation procedure (Table 1) for locating a shoal zone along a sand beach profile. The \vater depths bounding this shoal zone depend on sand characteristics (y', D) and summary statistics of annual wave climate (~s, 0, and ~s)' T~e shoal zone is defined so that expected surface waves have only moderate effects on the sand bottom in this zone throughout a typical year. The calculated shoal zone bounds have applications in coastal engineering activities requiring an estimate of the seaward limit to the wave-dominated nearshore region (see Sec. III).
The assumptions involved in the shoal zone model are limiting, to some extent, and confirmatory field evidence is definitely meager, but the present calculation procedure is objective, and seems to be a useful new tool for engineering applications.
The calculated shoal zone supplements other estimation techniques for the seaward limit (U.S. Army The program incorporates the basic relationships in equations (1) and (7), the needed identities for hyperbolic functions and for linear waves, and an effective interative root-finding routine.
The parameters to be specified for the calculations are H s ' 0, 1 s ' D, y', and g. For quartz sand, y' ~ 1.6 in sea\vater and y' = 1.65 in freshwater, with slight variations \vith water temperature and, of course, salinity (Komar, 1976) . For most sites, especially at sea level in temperate latitudes, the value of g may be taken to be 32.2 feet (981 centimeters) per second squared. 
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